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BABE RUTH NOW MAKES GOOD

, EARLY SEASON PREDICTION

AND REAPS GOLDEN HARVEST
'-

-

.Yankee Star, Greatest Rgure in Sport World, Swamped With

. Fabulous Movie Picture Con tracts for Crashing Out Homers
Exactly As, He Predicted Before the Baseball Season.

r -
N

By Robert Edgren.
' CWrlghl. MM. by Tit Tntt Co. (Tht New tnl Ttrilu World).

NEVER asked Babe Ruth if ho Is a seventh son of a seventh son. JUI sever told me If any of hla ancestors w-r- e Hcotch seers. Hut Just before
the pretest baseball season opened Babe 'confided to mo hU Idea of the

future. And belinv me, any time Dane (tart prophesying after thl I'm

thn They spend millions
Earning out pictures. A hundred thousand is nothing those birds.

. figure 110,000 them 1 Just a little seed for the canary. Tbey said
would only be couple weeks' work picking.

' ' "Ten thousand men look tolg to
me. X remember when 123 a week
YocOted like Rockefeller Income. I'm
tot figuring (10,000 small money, but
tile la business, and the tea Is smalt
'Mcnpared to what those guys can
clean up. If they'd said tZO.000 I
Blight nave considered It, nut I turn-a- d

lie (proposition dotr flat. They
tj. f Can come to me at the end of the ne---

MB. IX Z uon t make good this year
I Wont b. worth the ten and I won't
wont It. If I make good I'll be wrth
ft bunch more, and that's what I am
going after. I told thorn to see me tt
thn end of the summer and fix their
terms to suit what I'll be worth to
them then. I've theatrical offers
and all sorts of offers, to sign up a year
tn advance. Nothing doing. I can
'(vest that borne run record any time
1 want to. and this year rm.rolnr to

': bust it ao for they'll talk kbout It
when rm sitting up In the grand stand
wcarlnax white whiskers. I love Dos-co- n,

but I never felt happy around
this guy Froze. I'm going to be with
people I like this year, and 111 be able
to, play ball. You watch me."

ABE CAN WALLOP IN ANY
OA ME

Babe said a few more things, lie
old that next winter he's going to
bits a golf ball further than any hu-sa- an

being ever cracked one before.
Babe admitted that he has two ambl.
Hons. He didn't core to be President
of the United States anything like
that, but he Intended show the
world he was a regular boll player,
and then go out to California and win
ft SI bet by trimming Morrison, tho
I A. A. C. professional. Morrison
bought gas for the fllwer all
winter at Ruth's expense,
- Babe Ruth Is thaJnost famous ath
lete In the world. He s as well known
all over the globe right now as John
JU Sullivan was thirty years ago.
Perhaps he's even better known.
Have you ever figured how the great
American game has spread during
the past few years? They play It
Japan as enthusiastically as its

colleges be
t

Babe Ruth's Two Homers
4 Give Yankees Victory

"Shake-U- p in Batting Order
Puts New Life Into the

New York Team.

DETROITf Aug. 7.
tSabB RUTH banged out two homo

runs, hla fortieth and forty-firs- t,

j ' tn the second game the Yanks'
series with the Tigers, enabling tho

"'New York pennant-chase- rs t6 win,
lltqT.

I' i

.'The Tigers fought like real tigers
to win, reaching Jock Qulnn and
George Mogrldgo for thirteen hits,
but the Tanks bunched their blows
In old-tim- e Yank fashion In the first
and sixth, when they meant the most
in the way runs. The fielding on
.both sides was good, but the umpiring
was off again. Doth teams suffered.

ijetrolt probably the most.
Hugglns shook up his batting order.

Thursday's display of stow,
sleepy fielding by Meusel the Call

Iforsta giant was benched and Duffy
ZewlB took his old place In left. Ward

twos put In the lead-of- f spot. Peck
lecond and Ruth third, ohanxlng
places with Pratt. Wall Pipp was
dropped to sixth. The change worked
well, especially In the first, wnen

,Lawis came up with tho bases full
ana celebrated his return with
tfcree-baeee- r.

The Yank's went ahead In the thirdon Ruth's four-bagg- er Into the
centre stands. It would have landedup by the dock on the Polo Grounds.Hugglns wouldn't take any chances on
the wavering Qulnn and sent Mogrldge

u uie uvt ,ii ua ultra,
Ruth's effort the fifth produced

run, but It wasn't a homer. Peck led
off with a two barter to left and Ruthraised a doud-kUsln- e fly to dean rliht.
Which yiagstead caught. Pock startedfor third, after the catch, and whennxted throw got through JonesaodPlneUl he kept on the piste.

Dauss was doused for keeps In the
sixth, and the damage alUcame wltn two
out fWB ana uoaie nau been set downby Puai when Muddy Ruel singled toleft Mogrldge walked and Ward shot.aslngle to .centre, scoring Iluel, Pecksingled to left, scoring Mogridge.

Ruth responded to the roar thitgiwea mm oy crssning tne second ball'pitched a line over the right field
. wall and over Trumbull Avtmuu, whlcl

flows peacefully outside. The

KOinjc to listen.
Bald Uabe: To going to be In de-ou-

next winter. There'll be a M ot
them trailing me and trying to tell me
to sign on the dotted line. I've just
turned down an offer of $10,000 to sign
up for one moving picture at the end
si tho season. Nice mosey U turn
down, isn't HT But I think the Idea
or a big movie company offering me
110,000 to pose In a picture is a
joke. Tbey figure on spending (20,000
on picture.
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have some corking good ball teams.
They play It In China, India, 81am,
Australia, New Zealand. Even Eng-
land (s waking up to baseball. Prance
has several leagues, and one ball
game played near Parts drew over
80,000 spectators. Baseball Is thn
national sport In Cuba, and we've
scon some mighty good players
the sugar cane Island. Canadian sol-
diers made American baseball" fa
vorite game in Europe early In the
war, and when 2,000,000 American
born and bred baseball players went
over there was more baseball played
up near tne MUvdnnburg line than
the whole world ever sow before. l
recently had a letter from a friend,
of mine, George Heed, visiting In,
Vlrn.ll IT- - . , J. i Iw, iv.iuu Villf-r- j ayvru oin
full blast In Klo Ameriuin baseball,
American boxing ad hoi iff racing.
rlE'8 KNOWN U IN

JAPAN.
They say morican l 01 tla-r- .

ers are as well known li m.p. as t
uuinu. it- - iiaie went there andplayed on the same dnj :ut Hitachi-yam- a,

the great Japfune wrestlerand national hero, only ,v, In Japnn
allowed to wear e. tertv5o rope
tied around his m'ddlo, vnnUed for
tho crappllng title, why, oi Hitachi-yarn- s

wouldn't drew enough ot a gate
to buy a bottle of wake.

ItUlh Is a natural ntv,lt- -. cr.
built for action. If he wasn't a great
uuiimujir no mwrm db a jacic Drrtnp-se- y.

lie has peculiar physical adrun
loans. He In over Mi fnet a
powerfully built. He has a very short
neak and high shoulders. His sunsare enormously long In proportion to
his height Theso things give him thn
"punch" wltiH a baseball tat, tho swing
nun a gou oiud. no a make a good
fencor, boxer, runner, welght-throww- r,

He has a remarkably nulelr mind nnrf
eye, wonderful nerve,
strength, enthusiasm and the coolness
under exciting circumstances of the
natural champion.

looks as If "Babe" Is In line to ac-
cumulate a fortune this year. Nobody
will have any right to crttlclso him If
ne goes otter It. Anything ho getsplayed In America, Japanese will well earned,

.

'
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hsttan Field. Tratt's fierce liner to
Avunt, vnuou ine .nuiing sireax.

Ruth when he came ud In the
l'CCk WOJI On first. Ited nldhim ivhn h..l
uoceeded piius, stopped him. however.
;r o. muuo iap 10 loung ror a force

ui rwK was mo Dost no could do.

The Tlrers rava Morrldri, nmotMn
to worry about In the eighth when they
bunched four hits and produced threeruns, and .they throw somewhat of ascare Into him in the ninth. They haJ
two men on and none out but Ruthcaptured Hagitead's fly and Wardmade a fancy play on Plnelll'a boundorir uia uui uuu

Miller Itucelm reeolved wnM vuln.ayd that-Truc- Hnnnoh had been Indefi-nitely UBTM.tlriftl fnr hla rnw will. Till,. . , - ' UI ..111
uHioun inuriuQy, mil was just
much to the had veaterdAv. hA,iM, ..

juincu oy yweni, wno maae twodoclslons against Detroit in the second
inning uui were poor.

tynch Signs t Ho Herman at Rt.
lMnt, Ibor Day,

Joo Lynch, the hard hitting west side
boxer, Is going to fight Pete Herman
imntamweipnt champion, jigaln, after
all. Sam Goldman, manaer of Herman
Eddie Mead, manager of Lynoh and
urooklyn Tommy Bulllvon, the St. Louis
promoter, had another conference yes
terday at which articles of asroement
were signed for the boys to box at
Sportsmen's Park, St. Louis, on Labor
Day afternoon.

Lynch was also matched to box
Charlie Ledoux, the French star, strain.
at the Armory A A of Jersey City,
Aug. JJ. Their recent meeting was asensational bout In which Ledoux ciuno
back strong after having been savedby the bell in the seventh round.Eddie Mead says he has a hunchthat Lynch will knock out Herman thistime.

''Jo' .nret three bouts at the National
v.n u ininauriiuiim, says ttoaie, "resuited In (ill knwklnr mit irM win
lams. Eddie O'Keefe und Andy Iiums
lie has knocked out ICId Rcwan and)ltlr.y ."nuner. Ills first two opponents
In St. Louis, and as they say things go
i? yfl L?"1?!?,'1 A" ""fPrlicd If hotime,"

Tho Lvnch-Ifarmj- hnii will
eight rounds at 119 pounds at 12 o'clock

I,oaalln-Tlllnia- n Ilont Called rtravr,
DAYTON, O.. Aug. 7. 1C O. Loth-lln- ,

the Bouth Bethlehem welterweight,
was Rlvun a draw dccUldn with John-
nie Tillman here laat nlih4. Iiuvhii,.

ball went appeared to have won nine of the
inw iniuwr raro, in urounas iweivo rounas ana we sentiment or theterras it would have gone through thj people favored him. They want Lough-tatk- k

AaM-JanM- Mtuui igU AXa- (la Smalt tn t.W U.lU n.v ..-.- Js

BEST SPORTING PAGE IN NEW YORK
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RUTH'S RECORD SO FAR

MAT.

Date, ntrher and CTnb.
1 na'tsn. . (T.)
8 Jairi, notion , ..(It)

11 Wllklnum, OhlrM-o'lt- )

11 Kerr, (.'Mcnio ...(L)
IS mitlams t.blrat (t)
Bft. HYIleinn, St. L. . (L)
a.T Lenu.nl, Detroit. L)
2 UaiiM, Drtlt. (ID
ST llarpffi IVMrton. . . (.)
il Hart, DMioii , . .
an ninth, nuvtnn., . .
SJ JuhnWi, Wanh . .

J ONE.
Waah..

Wnah. .
9 Mnydnr, M'anh...

JO-- Okrle. Detroit...
IB Mrers, t'leve , . ,
10 Fslier, Ohlrare. . .
17 Wllllamt, Chlesto,

A&OOT 6,000. FoB
Vomit KlUO OF A

Dae. rlare.
1 N.
1 N.
O N.Y.
0 y.w
1 N.T.
1 V, V.
O N. V.
O

(K O BMlea
. (It) 1 Btoii
.(11) 1 N.

tU 1 N.T.
(It) O N.

O N.Y.
(L) 1 Det.
(H) O Olere.
(II) 1 Chi.

. S
Sn elhockrr, Ht. I...(n) O St.
'2B Prnnoek, notion . . ( L) O N. 1 .
23 l'ennoek, 1loalon..(L) O N.Y.
aoIUsber, l'tilln. . Ill) O IMilla.
30 Perry, rhlln. . , ,To 1 rblln.

JULY.
0 Oldham, Detroit. (L) O N.Y.

10 Damn, Detroit.... (H) O N.Y.
1 1 Khmkr, Detroit. N.
14 Iavl, st L (It) O N. Y.
IB Iturwrll, Bt L....(H) 3 N.T.
Ill Kerr, Chicago. (L) 1 N.Y.
10 Kerr, Chlmro. . . . (L) O N.Y.
20 Kobrr, Ohlrsro.. . (It) O N.Y,
a llortos, rieveland. (II) O N.Y.
Ut Ilby, ClrTelond.. (It) O N.T.
a Iloiton (It) 1 N.Y.
30 Vim Olldrr, St, I.. (It) 1 St.
31 Shocker, St. L...,(U) O St.

AVJQD8T.

3 Vnillarasi 1
5 F.hmkf, Detroit., (It) U Det.
(11) Detroit. . .. O

,11 Dnuaa, Detroit. .. .(II) it

"Total 41.

THE
NATIONAL

Clabi. W. U PC I Clabk W. I. rc.
Braaalr 4 Chleaia II 14 .
ClatUaatl ...M 42 .313 Baitoa 4 SO .417

Naw Yrk.,..IJ 41 .1(1 St. Laalt.....4 IS ,4M
rltl'ar,h ...II .111 mllil,hla..S II ,4M

SOMES YK8TCRDAY.
Ntv Virfc, Caltata. 1 (lint ).

Ntw Yart. I) Cnleaca, 1 (iwaa Itaii).
BfMklra.PIIUagrili (w,t iri4i),

Battaa, 71 Bt. LauU. I.
Claclaaatl, li rtllaa'iljMa. t.

QAMIB
CMMa l Naw York.

1

Men

CIO.

Cht
ansa, (It) Drt.

Det

Plttabursh at Braatljra,

8t Uata at Baitaa (twa laatai),
Claalaattl at Phllilahla (rara ).

AMERICAN
Claai. W. U PC

aamlaa ...17 11 .117

Naw Yrk....U4l .117

Coltaia M 41 .III
It. Lasll 41 SI .4IS

ft

on

X.
T.

Donton

V.

V.
(It)

(L)
U

Y.

Hoyt,
U
L.

41

Claba. W. L. PC,

Wuhtgl,a. II .474

Baitaa ,,..,.44 14 .4(1
Dttialt SI II .SM
PlilU4,taMa.. 71 .SI I

BAMCS YMTIBDAY.
Naw Yark, II) 0. trait. 7.

Phllaaalalila, J! Clmlaaa'. I (10 lialan).
ChkaH. l Baitaa. I (II laalaii),

St. Laali, I4 Wathlaitaa, 7.

GAMES

Nrtf Yatk at Datralt.
Wathlaitaa at Bt. Uulh

rhllajilanla at Clnalaat,
BMtaa at Chlataa.-

LEAGUE

Standing of the Clnba.
m..k w i. p n.i niuh. w. Ti. p. a

Tkxaie. 34 .070 lUwllnc. . . M .484
Ton M to.. t .H ,K Jw 0r, 40 0.1 ,3M
llnnalo... l SS tonhlr . 31 TO ,307
Akron,... 0(1 38 loa) Hjracuao... II .78 .S3

names
lUaitlni, B; Kuffaln, 2; 10 tnnlnsa. Hrwt lira.

lUv.tlnc , ; Itiillalo, 6i 1 tanlnoi. geraoj caox,
Jet-- J lUln.

Toroato, 10: llJUnvfe, 1.
Airuo, Si HjfraniM, 4.

(iamm TotI-- .

RoAoatM a Jrri Ctr. Two samaa.
Torouto at JUlUmcct,

"rt. n i I ,i
-- "

THE MILLIGAN
Copyright 120, by The Press Publishing Co. (Ths Tork Evening World).
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' The nay tho Giants climbing now proves Hint half the season they
are squirrels the other halt they're nuts.

0
TheTonly thing certain about the World's Series so fnr Is the ticket spec-

ulators. so
Pittsburgh should finish close enough to the top this season to demand

a recount

IP THE GOVERNMENT WOULD ONLY GIVE THE WASHINGTON
CLUB A'33 CENT. BOOST. EFFECTIVE ABOUT AUG. 20. GRIFF'S
VEAM WOULD SHOW RESULTS.

They fireworks every nloht at Braves' Field In Boston, whloh now
fllvss ths natives two performances a day.

A'a management doesn't have to study foreign exchange to know
a game at .the Polo Grounds Is worth than In Phllly.

hat

New

and

The
that more

o

Babe Ruth produces more homert in a week tliantAncient Qrcece did
in a lifetime. .

The election will be all over bv November nhnnt thn nnm time as thn
World's Series alibis.

The Cleveland Club needs a couple of strong pltchors, but so do tho
teams that face the Cleveland batting order.

The Cardinals always look good from May to July, the same as a straw

C Gleaned By the Golf Gallery )
Varilou and Hay Until Fit (or nisr

Qolf Tourney.
DErrnOlT, Mich., Aug. 7. With the

tourney for the open championship of
the United States at Inverness, Toledo,
only a few days away, Harry Vnrdon
and Edward IUy, who will represent
Crest Britain there, appear to be and
dtclaro thcm solves ready and waiting
to begin.

Whatever little ailments they have
had. Including Vardon's njured thumb
and occasional alight Indispositions that
both have more or less disregarded, are
now gone. They will 'have a round over
the Inverness course when they play
two local professionals
Monday, the day preceding the opening
round of the tourney, win be ax rest
period.

The Englishmen are playing extra
ordinarily golf. Vardon has been
enduring a slight rejapae or putting
form the past week. In the play at
the Yahwendasls Club at Utlca Tues
day he was not putting with his ac
customed accuracy, but in tne race ot
that he turned tn remarkably f low

..Ar,, lie hm noticed the small
error mat is responsioio ipr wmuaoiInaccuracy. He found that ha had
dropped Into one of those little faults
of which every ..golfer occasionally
finds himself guilty. Vardon has In
some degree been pulling his putt
strokes. lie has the necessary
correction,- - however, and It may bo
obierved that his name will be rather
a prominent one In the posted list of
medal scores at Inverness.

Good Scores Made In Practice at
Ilia" dolt DaVtlesrroond.

TOLEDO, Aug. 7. Upward of 100 of
the entrants In the national open golf
tournament to be held at Inverness next
wceK nave arrivea ana
at hotels. Officials In charge of
the tournament announced that virtu-
ally all of the stars of the golf
who will compete for the title In. the
classic will have checked In by aundown

judging from reservations madu.
Several of the golfers gave tho courae

a going over yesterday and some good
scores wero turned In. Jack Gordon of
Ituffalo shot an 0, while Dan Kecny ot
Olean, N. Y.. came home In 77.

Douglas Edgar, the Canadian open

goinI to uJar a
BACKTb

roMtehlal (Tba He Brrclai World.)

are

PER

have

good

has

made

world

In 73. Pnr for the course la 72.
Some of the other scores yesterday:

Jack nurglss, Ashevllle, 77; J. Macken
zie, unaimnoogo, 77: j. Lord, unicago,
SO;. A. Brown, Lockport, N. Y" S3; Leo

vyni waiKcr. wey the at Y. Ha BUUIng
ty. IU

notes.

Hole In One Stlra nolfers to Great
Inns.

SHAWNEE ON DELAWARE, Aug.
a result of the .weeding out

pgBass In the Invitation golf tourna-
ment at the Shawnee Country Club,
Frank W. Dyer of Upper Montdalr.
Maurice lllaley of Atlantic City and
those pro-riva- Qeorge tloffner of Bala
and J, Wood Piatt ot North Mills, will
nieot as named

The first flight plans were placed
temporary eclipse yesterday afternoon by
Frank Sheble, a local club man, com
petlng in the fourth sixteen. At ths

hole over the water the for'
mer Shawnen made the 130
yards from tee to cup in a single
stroke.

At the time he was 3 down to
W. L. a clubmate, and this mir-
acle shot for the time being so trans-
formed Sheble that he proceeded to

the remaining holes and the match,
On the home green ne Drought a
forty-fo- ot putt.

In in the afternoon Rlalev waa
forced to an extra hole by J. 8. Worth- -
Ington ot SJwanoy. the nineteenth
iiuiov ran down twenty-foo- t nutt for
a "bird" 30. He made the round In 79
tn h. nther'a VO. lver went out In 37

In Armory

of nichmond later defeated F. 11.
dates of Montciair.

Hotfner In defeating Fred Knight of
White Marsh In the second round made
the inward half In 35.

Silas Collett Henta Mia lloaenthal
In (lolf arlnal.

NEW LONDON. Conn., Aug, 7.
Miss Olcnna Collett of Providence, It.

defeatcrl Mlas Elaine Kosenthal of
Havlnslo Country Club of Chlcocoln

the final round the HhencccAiott
woman's golf tournament on the links
at Eastern Point. Mlsaa Collett won

up.

Giants vs. Chirac To-U- ar, 3 31. I'ulo
went, Oruaoda. AOs. fio. M U-1- lad. Tax,-ad- rU

Si.

K.J

MlUAAfiT.,

QyNeal

VMe

Walter Hagen to Review National Golf Meet

Will (England carry off our championship of the

links I Tardon, Bay, Lyton and Mnyo, Urcat

Britain's star entry, will zngngo oar lending ama-

teurs and pros In the greatest golf battle la Ameri-

can history the national open championship t
Toledo, Aug. 10-1- 8. Walter Hagen, this country's

chief hope, will describe for Evening World read-

ers each day featnre developments of the moot,

opinions of the Inverness conrso and chances

all lending contenders.

4
Wills and McVey Sign Articles

For Twelve Round Jersey Bout
Colored Heavyweights to Meet

at Armory A. A. on
Aug.

By John Pollock.
Harry Wills, the colored heavyweight

who caused such a sonsatlon recently
in boxing circles all over the country
by bcatjng Fred Pulton In throe
rounds, has Just been matched for
nnothcr fight. His opponent will bo
Sam McVey, another colored heavy-
weight. They will como together In
a twelve round bout tho open air
boxing show of the Armory A. A. of
Jersey City on Thursday evening,
Aug, 26. John Jonnlngs landed tho
bout for his club by making the man-
agers of tho fighters a flattering offer.
Wills will get Into condition for the
bout at Billy Qrupp's gymnasium in
Harlem.

There aa a promJalng llghrwdrht cow coming to
ylcfel'.,yncae?,' 77i

-
front Srracuae W

Jtfkb&J.M 8Wr!xt"Z .7i a lightweight, who

Til

sixteenth
President

Dr.
Angle,

win
off

.Klnnlnr

At
a

t

and

around

of

26.

up

rweaUr won Che tishtweight ohamntomhip of On.
tral Now York by drfrntirc .S'iiik 'Youni"
Mlchaeli of Syracuse. N. T.. In (Mat at that
city. The bout.drew big crowd, tha receipts
being 3,400. Vohnaon la brother ot Patay
Johnaon, the Trenton featherweight. He la under
tL inanagetnent of Joe Nertro of Syraooee.

When ebe bating gam geta going In thla city.
Billy Qlhann, manager of champion Denny Leon.
ard, will try and cliorh miuih Iwtween lieonard
and Oharley Atlhite of Chicago to be fotiyht at one
of Um biAcliila, White gare Immard great
fUjht at lleoton Ilartnr. 51Uih,.-o-ii July S and
Ulfuon cbinka return matrti (wtween them will
attract big crowd la this city.

fS

Tony MelrHoir, the promlilng young Chicago
hearyweigJit, haa keen almM up by FVijd Flta.
elmmona, the promoter of Beaton Harbor, illrh
to meet either Ted Jamlaon, the Wet tern heair.
weight, or ilomer Smith of Chicago la the aranl.
final to tba big lout betwers Champion Jack
Dempary and Billy Mlake at HUalnuoooa'a open
air ahow on Labor Day afternoon, Theae two
boula will draw big crowd.

Knockout rkU Prlroont. wttk 111 record af
twenty two knockout Tictorle, In twenty. nine bouti,
will hare mare than mere victory at etake when
ka meeta "Happy" Smith at the Daronne A. A

Tueaday night. ConUngcat upon hla aucceaa wtui
the veteran Yorkitlllaa. who haa wttkatood the
aaaaulta oz auca puncheri aa Isnea, Jo. uur
man. Oeorge Chanty and othera. Dtunont wUl pa

tho morning against Gordon Wood I matrJwd at the A. A. or Jeraey city

1

the
of

b
1

1'.

at

it,

tn

a
a

a

a

a

a
a

a

Joa

wttk Johnny Prummla on Aug. II la tha trml-rin-

to tke Al ItrtrVrrank Moraa bout, and the fol

'

a

lowing Vrek. at Uayonne, will matt Skamua
O'llrlen. A defeat for Kaockout rkU will auto- -
mailrally arier nrgotlalleaa naw under way,

(Ireihoat Srallh, w4io la now fighting under the
mmagrcnent of Irney LlorrtaiMtetn ot Chicago, it
making guo.1 in hU flzhta In the Wret. At Fort
Worth. Tel.. a lew night, igo imlth had the
better ol Trita Ttte, a heatwelg'it, lu a twtJra

m loit. Immedlatelr allrt the Innt youth
waa mtulieil to flulit Capt, Hot' lUnt of ChH-ag-

lur lelte rouuji at Coluutmi, O,, on Aloulajr

ulht.
Gauriii lima, tat pnuUlag laoal UlittHiLL

VMOOUO BRVA.fi Uxwr.
UKe? A feA'A SMlMe .

tain Ckulla O'ConnrU of ClmlaS. at Setratt,
Aat. II. and rail Dflmoot. at Jnvr Cltr, Auf.

Jack nioomfltU, tfea En rush flihter. and
Jackie Clark, the fut mlddlewrfrM of Alkatona,
I'a., hue aimed trucks of trqt calllm for
them to mm In the main to of twrtre round at
a apeclal boxtnx ahow to be brought off by th
Armor j A. A. of Jeraey City on Tburadaj eTeninf,
Aul. IS.

WQUe Ryan of New Bnmmrldk, th hard-Mt- -

tlns welterweight who recently defeated Vincent
Coffer, the upstate flshter, at Ions I) ranch,
N. J,, hia Ixca praoUcaUjr matcbed hr Charley
Docatrricx, matchmaker of the llajonne A. A..
to meet aome coul fllhfr at the rlab'a ahow
In ten daja. Itraa fcaa wcia manr flsita la tho
lam aix momm.

Fred Falcon la at irment atop pine at Laos
Branch, N, J, Fred a two broken rfha, which b
recelred la bla fight with Harrj VCWm. the
colored hearrwelfht. are mending nicely, but It
wiU be at leaat alx naore weeta before ha la
able to fight again, aa hla phyakian has ad.
Tiaed hla manager, Tom O'llourke, not to match
him with any one until the rtba an thoroughly
atroog.

llraldea tha Billy. Da h Brady twtite
round bout at the Armory card there'll be aer
eral other promlatni matrhea. Two clgata and
tlx complete the card. Harrty Bright, tha clerrr
Dreoklyn fratkerwelgkt, wUl trade punches with
Eddie Yletcher of Hoboken In one .ef the elghta,

with Frankla ray of Broaklya tackling Joaaay
Curtain la Ut other rrent.

John Jennings, matchmaker of tw Armory
A, A. of Jemey Cty, recelred a telegram y

from Didby, Um manager of Martin Burke, tha
New Orlrana Ught hearyw eight, atating that tba
borK between llurka and GetM Ttxnney on Aug.
10 la aatlacaotory to him. lie Informed Jenntast
that Burke will antra In Now York on Aug. 1.
llurka la to bs allowed 323 a day for hla ei.
pmaea,

Kceentrln Firemen Meet
Jimmy O'Brien, Jack Eller and llomor

Baker will be the top liners who will
compete In the games of tho Eccentric
Firemen at Celtic Part af
ternoon. Over 600 other entries have
been received and the meet promises to
be as big as any ever held .under the
auspices of '.he popular organization. Six
open A. A. U. events will be contested
among them being a special mile relay
race handicap, that has drawn out an
entry numbering eighteen teams. In
addition there will be two championship
football gumes, the flrat between Cork
nnd Kllaaro nd the sooond between
Oalway and Kilkenny.

Colnmhln'a Onenlnar Football 1'rac
tlce to no Held Sept. 10.

Buck O'Neill, tho new football coach
at Columbia, announces that the first
football practice for the coming season
will be held on Monday, Sept. 13. The
mure aquaa, nowever, win not De as-
sembled at that time. O'Neill will call
out only twenty.flve or an of thn rirat.
string players, who will plug away until
the opening ot the school year on Sept.
21. From that date on all candidates
will be welcomo In the workouts on
youth Field. Tho first gams will bo
on uct-- 3, wun Trinity, umoiu's coach-
ing staff will be tho same that assisted
Kred Dawson laat year and will com.
iirlse Tom Tnorp. Alox Telfer and Carl
jionivr. t ne miier win De in rnurgc or
Uio freshman eleven. Thorn will handle
the linemen and Telfer will have charge
Oi us cuua.

HAGEN REGRETS

0UIW1ETCANTPLAY

IN BIG GOLF W1EET

American Champion Confi-

dent Invading British Star
Will be Stopped at Toledo
Next Week for National
Open Title.

By Walter Hagen.
Open Qolf Champion.

Aug. 7. The stngo In all
TOLEDO. national open cham-ptonsh- lp

here on tho Inncss
Country Club link
ntartlnr Tuesday.
Every pro In the)
country as well as
many of our lead-
ing amateurs have
been looking for-
ward-to this event
all summer.

The fact that
there Is an Inter-
national Interest
In the open this
year makes It
doubly attractive

'n.nd n. fine, flnlrl nf
198 playnra are paired up waiting for
the call to the tlrst ten. With Var-
don and Hay on hand It means that
we American golfers will have to ho
at our best to keep the title from go-
ing over to the other side of the At-
lantic As present holder of the cup
I feel a responsibility that T would
not ordinarily have. Last year when
I won at Urae Ultra t was not In tbo
position of defending thn title and
there was not so much to worry
about. '

However, with Mike Urady, Jim
Barnes, Jock Hutchinnnn, Hob Mac-Dona- ld

and a fow others to hnlp, the
Interests should bo well

guarded. Only ono time In tho history
of the championship has It hoti won
by an outsider. This was in 1900 hen
Vardon paid his flrst visit toVmerica,
Twenty years have passed since ehn.
but time In golf Is net such a handi-
cap as In other sports. Vardon Is stUl
the same beautiful golfer that he wna
then, and still Is capable of very f.no
golf. The veteran may htivo lout srnn
of his distance In the passing years,
but ho is still able to score with the
best of them.
EXPECTS RAY TO CAUSE MORE

TROUBLE THAN VARDON.
Our own experts rather look to his

sldo partner Ray to cause us more
trouble than the veteran vardon. Kay
will surprise those who have not seen
nls longTlrtving. I am sure ho Is hit
ting tho ball further from the tee than
Abo Mitchell 'at the present time.
Should nay continue to putt an! ap
proach as he has in tne last row ex
hibitions it win taxe a lot to bent mm.

Two other weal known British
golfers who have, taken positions In
this country aro playing In their first
open over here. Laurie Ayton came
over from St. Andrews and brought
with hint a very nne game. He was
well spoken of on tho other side.
Charles Mayo Is an Engllah golfer.
and arrived In this country a few
weeks before wo left for' England.
He Is an Internationalist, and whllo
he nover won a big champlonniilp
has always played close to the top.

Starting off on Tuesday morning I
paired with. Tommy Armour of Scot-
land, and one of the best British am-
ateurs. He won the Frohch amateur
championship the same week I an-

nexed tho French open. He Is a flno
chap and a good golfer. Ho may not
stand out prominently In our open,
but If on his gamo should do woll at
the Englncorn' Club In tho nmateur
championship. Armour cams over on
the same ahlp with me, and we had
many long golf chats together. Tho
report was circulated that he Intend-
ed to bocorno a pro, but be assured
mo thore Is no truth In tho state- -
ment.
REGRETS ABSENCE OF OUIMET

IN TOURNAMENT.
Twelve amateurs are entered la

this tournament, but one of our best
Is Oulmet, not down to play. Wo re-
gret this, as he hag won tho title and
has proved that be has the class. Tho
amateurs must look to Bobby Jones
as their one best bet. Bobby Is good
enough to win a big event of this
kind and may surprlso a lot of peo-
ple.

I wan surprised recently when look-
ing over tho list of winners In tho
national opon. American golf talent
bos held the honor of winning this
tournament for the last ten years. A
decade of golf has passed since a forei-

gn-born pro has won our title, al
though just previous to this It was
rather tho exception to find a home-
bred even among tho leaders. It
apoaks rather highly for our own golf.
as tho quality of play exhibited by
tne toreign-Dor- n goirera has boon or
the very highest order.

The flrst to break the ice of the
homebred golfers was Httle Johnnie
McDermott, who won In 191 and
again In 1912. The previous year he,11 w.lhV tU- - amllh 1..., ).." . I. IL.....V.., "U. lUIb li,
the play off. After Johnnie bnpko
through, no foreign-bor- n player ever
got the title book. Francis Oulmet
won In 1913. I won my first title tn
1914 and then Jerry Travers won at
Baltuarcl In 1915 and Chick Evans
was successful the following year.
After two years' iVntcrval during the
war, I won again at Brae Burn,

In the homebred ranks quite a few
have come to the front In the las
inxce or lour ycurs. Leo uiegei is a
good golfer and one who Is Improv-
ing very fast In tournament play.
Emmet French Is another star and so
Is Charles Hoffner, Qeorge Bowden,
George McLean, Jack Dowllng, Eddlo
Loos, miko uruay ana the two Mac-Nam-

are two sterling golfers who
are bound to shine near the top sooner
or later.

The course here Is a good one.
Donald Ross went over It thoroughly
last Spring and added many traps.
The greens are good and the golf
should lie of the highest orlcr. We aro
looking forward to a week of excite-
ment.

Barnes and myself regret that we
aro not to play against Vardon and
Ray In an international four ball
matoh Our matches now
stand ono vlotory for each aide, and
wo hope to settle the dispute at To-
ledo. I understand they are waltlrur
for some word to oome from areat
Britain beforo meoiJng us in an of
ficial maicn.
lQorjiUht.'aSM. la li Sell tacAtiJjjicJ


